A iB S T R A C T Active sodium transport (outflux or efflux) in red blood cells generally has been measured by assessing the amount of outflux inhibited by digitalis glycosides (outflux-fraction I). The presence of a ouabain-uninhibited sodium outflux (outflux-fraction II) attributable either to a second active transport mechanism or to exchange diffusion has been the subject of recent investigations. In the present study a variety of transport inhibitors, including ouabain, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, oligomycin, and amiloride, were studied for their effects on these components of sodium transport in RBC.
A iB S T R A C T Active sodium transport (outflux or efflux) in red blood cells generally has been measured by assessing the amount of outflux inhibited by digitalis glycosides (outflux-fraction I). The presence of a ouabain-uninhibited sodium outflux (outflux-fraction II) attributable either to a second active transport mechanism or to exchange diffusion has been the subject of recent investigations. In the present study a variety of transport inhibitors, including ouabain, ethacrynic acid, furosemide, oligomycin, and amiloride, were studied for their effects on these components of sodium transport in RBC.
In the presence of ouabain both ethacrynic acid and furosemide exerted similar effects on sodium outflux, inhibiting approximately 0.5 mmoles/L of cells per hr. This component of sodium outflux has been called outflux-fraction II. Ethacrynic acid showed no inhibitory potency when ouabain and furosemide were present, thereby suggesting that the same outflux component (fraction II) was affected by ethacrynic acid and by furosemide. In addition, furosemide reduced sodium influx to the same extent that it reduced sodium outflux. Outflux-fraction II, as defined by furosemide, did not contribute a net sodium outflux. These results of sodium outflux and influx experiments confirm the existence of a transport pathway which does not contribute to net flux and which fits the definition of exchange diffusion.
INTRODUCTION
It has been customary to define and to investigate the components of the sodium transport system in erythrocytes through the use of transport inhibitors such as digitalis glycosides. Until recently the digitalis glycosides were thought to inhibit all active sodium transport in erythrocytes, and the uninhibited sodium outflux, observed during tracer studies, was attributed to exchange diffusion. Exchange diffusion is a carriermediated transport process, definable through the use of isotopic tracers, which involves the bidirectional exchange of a solute across a membrane for another solute of the same or similar species, without the occurrence of any net transport in either direction (1, 2) . In 1966 Hoffman and Kregenow (3, 4) introduced the ATP since pump II persisted for hours after conventional energy stores had been depleted (3, 4) . Furthermore Smith, Czerwinski, and Welt have demonstrated that the function of pump II can be dissociated from membrane adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) and presumably from ATP (5) . The evidence is sketchy as to whether pump II actually contributes a net sodium outflux. Since this outflux mechanism depends upon the presence of extracellular sodium, it could be exchange diffusion. Recent studies by Lubowitz and Whittam (6) support this idea that pump II is, in fact, sodium exchange diusion and, therefore, does not contribute to net flux.
The purposes of the present study were to evaluate sodium outflux in RBC through the use of a variety of transport inhibitors and thereby to approach the problem of whether net transport or exchange diffusion is the mechanism of pump II. Because the terminology "pump II" implies an active, uphill, net transport process, which is as yet unproved, this paper will utilize the following terminology: ouabain-inhibited sodium outflux = outflux-fraction I; ouabain-uninhibited ethacrynic acid-inhibited sodium outflux = outflux-fraction II; the remaining, uninhibited sodium outflux = residual outflux. The results suggest that outflux-fraction II does not contribute to net sodium movement and may represent a form of sodium exchange diffusion.
METHODS
Sodium outflux and influx. The sodium outflux (efflux) method has been described previously (7) and was essentially the method of Sachs and Welt (8) . Basically, this technique measured the rate of appearance of sodium 22 into the extracellular medium from isotopically labeled fresh, human erythrocytes obtained in heparin immediately before the study. The sodium influx technique has also been recently outlined (7, 9) . This measurement quantitated the amount of sodium 22 which appeared in erythrocytes from an isotopically labeled extracellular medium; all influx measurements were corrected for sodium 22 calculated to have been simultaneously lost due to sodium outflux. The sodium influx experiments were conducted over a 7 hr period concomitant with the net outflux studies, rather than the customary 90 min influx period. Sodium outflux was not simultaneously determined during the 7-hr influx and net transport studies. Hence, the correction of the influx curves utilized the outflux rate constants for ouabain plus furosemide, which had been determined previously as shown in Fig. 2 . The validity of using flux rate constants from different experiments depends upon the very small variation of outflux data, e.g. outflux rate constants for fraction I and fraction II (furosemide), respectively, are 0.303 ±0.013 and 0.048 +0.004 (mean ±SEM). In addition the reliability of the bidirectional isotopic flux data is supported by the net flux data in Table I , which shows no net sodium flux attributable to fraction II. This would be expected if the isotopic data showing equal bidirectional fluxes inhibited by furosemide were accurate. Finally, if the corrections applied to the influx equations were inaccurate, the influx plot would (10) . This reagent was prepared freshly for each experiment to prevent deterioration of stored solutions. Clelands reagent was always used in 2 X 10' concentrations. The erythrocytes were incubated for 10-15 min in the flux solutions containing the SH protective reagent before the ouabain, ethacynic acid, or furosemide were added.
RESULTS
Ouabain, ethacrynic acid, and furosemide. Fig. 1 absence of other transport inhibitors (Fig. 3) . However, furosemide inhibited only 0.72 ±0.18 mmoles of outflux when it was studied in six sets of RBC in the absence of ouabain (Fig. 3 ). From these experiments it appeared that furosemide may have inhibited an amount of sodium outflux roughly equivalent to outfluxfraction II, whereas ethacrynic acid obviously affected a considerable portion of outflux-fraction I. The difference between the inhibitory effects of furosemide alone (0.72 ±0.18) and furosemide superimposed upon ouabain (0.38 ±0.04) are not statistically different because of the large SEM for the "furosemide alone" data.
If sodium outflux-fraction II as operationally defined by ethacrynic acid was the same transport mechanism defined by furosemide then it would be expected that ethacrynic acid would not exert any effect when studied with ouabain and furosemide. Fig. 4 shows the data from six studies which examined this hypothesis. The data in the fourth column of Fig. 4 will be discussed later (see below). The addition of ethacrynic acid to ouabain and furosemide did not inhibit any more sodium outflux (2.93 +0.24 mmoles/liter of cells per hr) than did ouabain and furosemide (2.91 +0.18) or ouabain and ethacrynic acid (3.06 ±0.17). There are no statistically significant differences among these three groups. Hence, these data supported the conclusion that both of these diuretics interfered with the same transport component, outflux-fraction II, since no additional inhibition was observed when ethacrynic acid was added to ouabain plus furosemide.
In order to examine further the specificity of furosemide inhibition on outflux-fraction II four experiments were conducted in which intracellular sodium (Nac) was increased from a mean of 8.4 mm to 17.1 mm, and the response of outflux-fraction II and of furosemide inhibition without ouabain was measured. Fig. 5 The data in columns one and two have been previously presented in Figs. 1 and 2 , respectively, and are shown here for comparison with columns three and four. The number of experiments is listed at the base of each column. The third column shows that ethacrynic acid had no inhibitory potency when ouabain and furosemide were present, thereby confirming a similar locus of action for these diuretics. As depicted in the fourth column, oligomycin was also without effect when added to ouabain and ethacrynic acid. If outflux-fraction II contributes a net sodium outflux, rather than an exchange diffusion, Na. should increase more rapidly in the cells incubated with ouabain and furosemide than in the group with ouabain alone. Table I shows the results of studies in which net accumulation of erythrocytic sodium was measured after 3, 5, and 7 hr of incubation. The increase in Nac was not greater, during a 7 hr incubation, in RBC exposed to ouabain plus furosemide than in those cells exposed only to ouabain. Both groups of cells gained approximately 4 mmoles of sodium/liter of cells over the last 4 hr of this 7 hr incubation. Since this method of determination of Na. has 3-5% reproducibility, and since inhibition of fraction II would raise Na0 3.5 mm over 7
hr if this were a net transport step, these experiments 
Cell water content and mean cellular hemoglobin concentration do not change during such an incubation with ouabain or ouabain plus furosemide; hence, sodium content could be expressed per liter of intracellular water without affecting the conclusions. Therefore, it appeared from these studies that the furosemide-inhibited outflux-fraction II did not contribute to net flux.
Furosemide and sodium influx. Fig. 4 shows that oligomycin, 10 ,ug/ ml, in the presence of ouabain and ethacrynic acid, had no inhibitory effect and therefore did not reduce the residual outflux of sodium. When oligomycin was studied in four experiments, without other transport inhibitors, it inhibited less sodium outflux than did ouabain (Table II) . In cells with a normal Nac (8.4 mM) oligomycin inhibited 63% of sodium outflux (1.99 mmoles), whereas ouabain inhibited 72% of outflux (2.31 mmoles). Table II also shows that ouabain and oligomycin inhibited no more outflux than did ouabain alone. Amiloride, 1 X 10-8 M, exerted no effect on sodium outflux when it was used in the presence of ouabain, although it reduced sodium outflux by 0.5 to 0.6 mmoles in three studies when it was used in the absence of ouabain.
Effects of a sulfhydryl-protective reagent on the actions of transport inhibitors. Since ethacrynic acid is a potent inhibitor of SH groups (12) , the possible protective effect of a strong SH reagent was investigated.
Clelands reagent (dithiothreitol) was used in a concentration of 2 X 10' M, which was equivalent to twice the molarity of the ethacrynic acid and the furosemide and twenty times the molarity of the ouabain. DISCUSSION Ethacrynic acid, a potent sulfhydryl inhibitor and diuretic agent in humans (13) , has been shown to interfere with active cation transport in renal tubules (14) , kidney slices (15, 16) , toad bladder (17), smooth muscle (18) , striated muscle (19) , toad oocytes (20) , and human erythrocytes (3, 4, (20) (21) (22) (23) . As such it appears to have widespread inhibitory potency for active cation transport. Furosemide has received less attention than ethacrynic acid as an in vitro transport inhibitor (24) . The inhibitory effects of furosemide upon sodium transport in erythrocytes have not been reported previously although Welt (22) has recently referred to unpublished data showing an effect of furosemide on outflux fraction II, and Wessels (23) alludes to work, in press, which demonstrates furosemide-inhibition of active and passive sodium transport in erythrocytes. Herms and Jaedicke (25) have recently reported that furosemide had no effect upon the intracellular Na: K ratio in erythrocytes; their study did not measure sodium flux and therefore would not have been expected to detect the furosemide effect.
Before discussing the evidence that outflux-fraction II is exchange diffusion, it is necessary to establish that furosemide inhibits the same component of outflux which is affected by ethacrynic acid (in the presence of ouabain). This conclusion is suggested but not proved by the quantitative similarities between outflux-fraction II defined by ethacrynic acid (0.50 mmoles in 16 studies, Fig. 1 ; or 0.40 mmoles in six paired studies, Fig. 2 ) and by furosemide (0.38 mmoles, Fig. 2) . It is more important to note that ethacrynic acid has no inhibitory effect on sodium outflux when ouabain and furosemide have already been added to the media (cf. Fig. 4 ).
Therefore, it seems likely that the addition of either agent to ouabain inhibits the same transport mechanism. The data concerning ethacrynic acid and sodium outflux in the present paper are quantitatively similar to Hoffman and Kregenow's (3, 4) , although the conclusions drawn are different. The value of 0.50 mmoles/ liter cells per hr for outflux-fraction II (i.e., the inhibitory effect of ethacrynic acid when it is superimposed upon ouabain inhibition) is identical with the value reported by Hoffman and Kregenow (3) and is similar to the decrements reported by Balfe, Cole, and Welt (26) and LubowAitz and Whittam (6) .
The sine qua non of an active transport process is the ability to accomplish net transport of the solute against its electrochemical gradient. Therefore it is critical in any examination of outflux-fraction II to ascertain whether it contributes any net outflux of sodium. Hoffman and Kregenow's conclusions (3), positing net transport due to pump II, were based upon studies which showed that 15-hr depleted cells (presumably reducing pump II) gained more intracellular sodium than did fresh cells during a 12 hr incubation when extracellular sodium was high (136 mM) but not when extra cellular sodium was low (30 mM), Net flux studies would be easier to interpret if an inhibitor of outflux-fraction II were used with fresh cells and a normal extracellular sodium. Since ethacrynic acid disrupts membrane integrity and causes hemolysis, it increases sodium influx (3) and thereby obscures the interpretation of any studies which compare the net sodium gain of erythrocytes exposed to ouabain vs. ouabain and ethacrynic acid. Wessels has recently published data suggestive of a small inhibitory effect of low concentrations of ethacrynic acid (0.3 x 10--0.3 X 101 M) on sodium influx in human erythrocytes (23) . Leblanc and Erlij (19) , using frog sartorius muscle, have shown an inhibitory action of ethacrynic acid on sodium influx in strophanthidintreated muscles; this component of sodium in'flux was considered to be the sodium exchange diffusion described by Keynes and Steinhardt (27) . Since furosemide does not seem to have these disadvantages of increased membrane permeability, net flux studies, as shown in Table  I , can be done. The results indicate that the furosemideinhibited outflux-fraction II does not contribute a net outflux of sodium. Lubowitz and Whittam (6) also could not demonstrate net sodium outflux due to a ouabaininsensitive mechanism. These authors measured the ability of high-sodium cells to reduce their sodium content, in the presence and absence of ouabain and in media with varying extracellular sodium concentrations (30-150 mM). They could not document any net sodium outflux which was stimulated by extracellular sodium in the presence of ouabain. Their net outflux results address the question more indirectly than the data in Table I since they noted that sodium influx undoubtedly increased as extracellular sodium was increased, and any outflux mechanism stimulated by extracellular sodium could be obscured by this concomitant increase of influx, when the measured parameter is the intracellular sodium.
Sodium Transport in Erythrocytes: Evidence for Exchange Diffusion
The sodium influx experiments which demonstrated a component of influx (0.73 mmoles/liter of cells per hr) inhibited by furosemide in the presence of ouabain extend and support the conclusions drawn from the net transport experiments. It would be predicted that this effect on influx would be seen if outflux-fraction II were exchange diffusion, since by definition exchange diffusion involves the bidirectional movement of a cation across a membrane without net transport. Hoffman and Kregenow (3) were unable to document any inhibitory effect of ethacrynic acid upon sodium influx, but it is entirely possible that such an inhibitory effect was present and was obscured by the enhanced permeability of the cellular membrane with the attendant increase of influx. Lubowitz and Whittam (6) (5, 28) , who have shown that two analogues of ethacrynic acid, which have no sulfhydryl-inhibitory potency and which do not affect ATPase, will eliminate outflux-fraction II. Smith and his coworkers (5, 28) could not eliminate the effect of ethacrynic acid upon outflux-fraction II through the use of the thiol reagent cysteine. Their results are at variance with the data presented in Table III . These differences may be attributable to the weaker SH protective effect of cysteine (10) .
Sodium exchange diffusion has been found in the RBC of many species. Table IV lists those species and summarizes the magnitude of the exchange which ranges from 15% of total efflux in man to 85-95% in cattle and sheep. The sodium exchange described by Garrahan and Glynn (29) differs mechanistically from the transport system described in the present paper as well as from those in other species. Their exchange diffusion mechanism (carrier?) appeared to be the active transport mechanism since exchange diffusion occurred only in the absence of external potassium and was inhibited by digitalis glycosides (29) . A fraction of the exchange diffusion of sodium in rabbit erythrocytes resembles the exchange described by Garrahan and Glynn in human cells since it is inhibited by ouabain and is seen only in the absence of extracellular potassium (33) . Rhesus monkey erythrocytes differ from human erythrocytes since an inhibitory effect of the diuretics beyond the ouabain effect could not be found nor could a ouabain-uninhibited sodium outflux dependent upon extracellular sodium be demonstrated (7) . It is of importance to clarify the issue of exchange diffusion in human erythrocytes since studies of human disease have revealed conditions with highsodium cells (22, 28, 35, 36) and with normal-sodium cells (26) in which both components of sodium outflux show diminished rate constants. In addition the ouabaininhibited exchange diffusion mechanism described by Garrahan and Glynn (29) has recently been utilized as a "marker" for the sodium pump, and increased activity of this component of influx has been found in hereditary sperocytes (37) in which sodium transport is increased whereas diminished activity of this exchange diffusion has been described in erythrocytes with diminished active sodium transport due to uremia (22) .
Oligomycin, an inhibitor of oxidative phosphorylation, has been shown to exert an inhibitory effect upon membrane ATPase and sodium transport in anaerobic cells, i.e. human erythrocytes (38, 39) and more recently in turtle erythrocytes (40) . Our results showing less oligomycin than ouabain effect may be a dose-related observation since Whittam, Wheeler, and Blake (39) found ouabain and oligomycin to be equipotent with twofold greater oligomycin concentrations. These studies are in agreement, however, that oligomycin has no effect upon sodium outflux if maximally inhibitable concentrations of ouabain are used. The weak effect of amiloride on sodium outflux agrees with earlier data showing only minimal inhibition of potassium influx in human erythrocytes (21) and with more recent data showing a small effect on sodium outflux in the absence of ouabain (23) .
